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Picture Framing 
, your paper hangiI1g. Let us know 

want. We will mea~ure your room, 
the price, hang the paiper, all complete, 
III latest, up-to-date ~tyle ,: :: 

Book Store .. , . 

as 
.AJS __ ....... 

·rlystic 
T~is is an expression you hear from 
th1' other merchants when you ask 
abbut Iflo1lf. Why is it they say "Just 
asl f(09d as MYStic?" Because every 
one knows Mystic Flour is the Best 
Fl~ sold in Wayne. I Try a sac1{, 

it ,~I do thelrest. : 1 : : : : :, 

l . 

~~\\\ 
~:~~{~nu~b~ w:y~~:a: 
wan t, put d wi on short order 

.I~ and sart.iSf<.tC' 10 a~'f water is 
guarattteed n very case. We 

'r .also h~,ve a 0l'Plete .SUPPIY OfiG"h,"",Jri 

I Purri~s . W' . f--------,--

;~! J 'ep~irs a, d FIxtures· 

~thl~~bS . [.f! , ' 

i' 

ain !Waper 
I ~. ,'1, 

riewline Wall Paper has an'i;l.s-
,,,n,,.,,,m<>,,.,T Colors 'and D~si~ns thati is 

. Ra.ngingin patterns frpm 
" ..... U1LllUU' to the lj>arlor Panels .. 

an~ See us and g~t olir priQes 
need of Wall Paper. . I 

have .r~st receiv~d a la;rge 'in
Base Bal.). goods.- iMarbles and 

1905 ~:lt~mqCka have m~ny 
lIeaturss t~ commend Ithem. They 

in Colors I l!nique in 

&1 

, 

: 
e\\T 5\\.\T\~! , 

Come;n Mohair, Plain ~la~k 
or colors, fa""y widtl!~ ~ttd 
plain clpths. We can Sjlit you 
in_both price and quaJitri 

I 
! , 
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Dear Mrs. Pinkhllm:_ 
"I WIl.S m!l.rried ' 

Ihb~:nr~~~1T~~~:~~~ I 
I t'Quld !lut have I 

be (l"llre.-1. For montb~ I ',;' :;';,~ '"''''',C;C','' 
~!~~~~~n~!ndt~~:;~{eo~ .. 7: :00 '''":-':''.""~ 
Mi.tcy Women U!lvr. 

Conviction I, 

'Then buying loose co:lfe~ or 
to ho.ve in ,bis bin, how d'p 
getting? ! Some queer sto~es 
could be tol.d, if the people 'Who 
speak out. I 

Could .q.rry amount of mere talk 
homH:lk41epe';r~ !it UH6 

.1 M Lion 
the leader' 01 all 

tl!n h!~~ U:~~d ~~Ssj;jtll~urtt ~:r n~o~l~~~~ 
John W. Henry, Box 642 Fostoria Ohio. 

I Oct. 4, l{10L I ~~._: _< ' 

e1plil'{f: 
i'f~ 
PLEASANT 

~T~~~ 

IDOl'. from Phnplell'to Scrofula. fl'om 

Infancy to Age-A Set Often CurclI, 

Cutlcurn Treatment Is local nud con-
stitutional - complete and perte~t, 

r~~e~:e~::J I ::11a~:~o~~~me. Cll~~~~: ~;;:':J"J,;:;l,,;i';;;d;;:;"I':;;;;~; 
~agr~~t~ bllo~dw:::re!O nC!~lD:~:t~~ 8i~~ ~.,pntv"'''u'' ". 
thlclrencd cuticle, dl'Y without hard I 

me. rlillblng, and 'apply Cutlcuru Ointment I 

·,It built up my r'''','',''',''','' " fre{!ly to all~Y ltc,hlng, Irrltutlou nnd 

:~Il;~rf~i;lynl~~'):l~itf'~., r~;;";,,,"'::':',i;i\i;,:' ~~l~Ul~~~~;onlml~:d c~l~fJ~~n lI~~SOI~'~~t 
}i:eBer. ' , pPullt"e,~O," .y.oo,u' nap,",o'n",·nn.",,'.",'. bo',OOh"'" "'hndy L,i:;p*;;rt')~,;,;;y "th;~'~i mf);;ri~l!ll\ik~o~h:le(l~~~~ t~v~~ll£l~ t~i~,; activity', ~10[C~ great cure::! of ~ --,"-"::."" ,-•• 
OUI' renders <.lilly n Rlight glilllPs~ of' tilt> 

vast nrrny of I1nso~iciteu elluoitseUlllllt>l ~,c~r10,~"~,0~"'~"n~d~h~'~'edri"",~ry~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~: Dr. Hartman is recejving:, I ' ~;ll:lImfide Cutlcura 

, " High., q,ltl,l,m. J~ 
New York :sun: . Santa Clan _They 

are teaching folks that I am n t true. 
J"onq.h-Shake, old. man. 

f:;1~~~!~.?~~e~r;.f~!:Ein~t~ ~~!r:P , . 
COCOANUT SUTTER'1 ' 

A Table compour'ld1to Be MadfjlOf This 

E~gliSh ;~er1:;a~ r~,:I"A w but-

ter Is now. being l1laJ.e fro~ 1 e milk 

;:c:~~ ~~c~a~e':!;e;rt~r~~i' oJe D2:U6: 
runs. into a yelloW all, which Js im
pOrted In great q~antlt1es crt India 
and Africa. The J:)et~er quaU i s of ,It 
are obtained from Ceylon. Coch1n 

60 per cent. of aU; and one ere at 
land planted with cocoanut tr e would 
produce over 400 pounds of I. This 
has hitherto been, used for fats for 

~~~fer o:U;I~rle~:~h~I~~7<r I~\ ~n~a~~~ 
ot'"textJIe goods. In F nee this 

now subjected to a spec Ilt treat
and converted into butt r 

Dr. Heuner, a German cheml t. prow 
poses to buy up all the cocoa ut oils 
and transform them Into :What he 

te~~: ~~~~:~~~l'bu~~!:~\';~e t1Y~t made 

~!o~I~~~~S~c~J~~' fto~~~~n~e~lf¢;OI~e~~ 
to 20 days without ShOWlngi y sign 
of acid r.eaqtlon, and It cQnt I s from 
25 to 30 times less water tha.n irdlnary 
butter. while its sIowress in xidlzlng 

;:'n'dk~~J!S,8~~C~~~~ !Yllt~~~e g~trlfa!:t~~ 
~~~~IY b:~;enr. m~~bt';:;~~li l~f1~'~n~';!~ 
claimed for cocoanut butter IF. !that It 
seems to be an antlsepUc 1meOlum, 
while milk Is most 1'avorabl Ito the 

~~~~~:l.o~ ~:~~~~~8~nd~~ ;~e (u~~~:~ 
pltals In Switzerland experltn ~s )1av'e 

~~:nre~J\~: :;~~ ~~!~ ~~~n~uu~~e~ :a~~ 
Isfuctory. I I 

GREAT CHANGE 

From Change In Food.il 
The luraln depends much Jore on 

the stomach thun we are apt to sup· 
pose untll we take thonght! n tho 

~~~te:~SY Ft~e~l!b:t S:~~~~~t:~I,:~oper 
proper nmollnt Jt'PhOSPbates' .nd t.he 

healthy brain wiIJ respond ,~oll all de- !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.i roands .. A notable houseWltel Ln Bur· 
falo writes: 

"Tbe: doctor diagnOsed. my trQuiJle 
as a 'nervous affectIon or the stomach.' 
I was Ilctually so neIlvOllS that II could 
not sft still for, tI-ve minutes ~o read 
t~e newspap~r, and to attend to my 
~?usehOld du~les was :stmply Imposst. 

:h~~s,I b~l~C:~t~c~~ t:i~ t~~eg:al~~' {"em-

"My physlqllln plltl me on 111 sorts i~~~~~§~~~~~~f.~iFc~;~;§t~~1 of dif't, un'd I h'led many}. nds ot 
cereal fODds, bnt nOlle of the~l ugt'c'el1 
with me. I WUS il.lmrt dIS¢(~tlraged, 
and when I U'led 'Grn e·Nuts: Ii did so 
with many; m~sglvjngl' I ~nd: lO faith 
thnt it woul~ succeed where evC!\'y-
thing else hn~ faIled, I 

"But it di~j sl1cceed~ .and yo 1 don't 

~m~:l h~:e g! ldn;wa'e~~~~, I; I,rie~a!; 
gained in We~ght. an~ I dok have 
that tel'l'lble urnlng,sensatlqn in my 
stomach Rny more. II feel So strong 
ngf\ln that I 11[\1 s\l~rI8et1 at !myself. 
The street nol'80s. that lJsed to Irritate 
IDe ~o, I ne":~r notice now, :m1 my 
¥Jlml Is so delli' thnt illY ho lsebol:! 
dntles nre n rl'nl plensl1l'e." , . , 
, IName gl,'en by Postllm C1" Battle., 
Cl celt. Mich. ' 

Thpre's a 1'cnsol1. 

~
'ow why was this great I 'chango 

m de in tbls womun? . !~~~~~~!~~=~~i~~I~~ii5!!~ . '1'he stomach and the brnlnl nr} not 
,been sppplied with' th~ 1'lght~ ind ot' 

1~~:~,P'Ia,c':,~","c'"I~"v'i',!,'1; fnfrd to rebuild and Illstnmgt 1 n ~he 
:~~~~ut~enf~l~; ~~ ~:;~~o o~!n~ '1; It Is 
medIcine. Thelie Is but one~l e·way, , 
and that is to 'qult tne old r 'd tb'at 
has rallet'i and take I on Gr' r-N-uta 
rood which Is 'more than lin Igelded 

~~c~h~n ~;~:.c;~:s~~~~~::c~~~ ~n~o!~ 
tnlned ~n ·the natllr1J gl'lli , which 
miltca wt(b nlbumcu' nnd w I r-tho 
only tll~CO sl1halnnlcC"f;I t1111t Will maim 
up tho'soft gt'lly 'piling In till thOll' 
ilnD{l~ of (lclicntc 1~r\;C centOla 1Il tho 

, bra,ln nnd hotly., ('fPC-NutSII oQdq.1!I· 
Q sure rond back t bealth In II such 

'::"~~,u'·""""':·L'~~P~:'P·1 calles, i I' (. ,. I ' I 

. ~ !; I! ,i . 
, . I • 
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',' w~s ~obbed. IT, HA1\"H, 
~d. 01ds of near \finside was in the I have '~n incubator 

city ~edneSday evening on his way m~de t~l.,h~tches 
home f 'om Omaha ~here he bad cat- Chlckenr ,he fi~·~t 
tIe On' he market. 'Mr. Olds was per- ond and they hve. . 
ceptibly provoked, abd cla!med be had wp} se~l,:t 
simplYlibeen rObbed, igetting only $5.25 the ChIC S 
for chQiCe, 1150 pqund two-year old $10.00. ~ 
steersrland $4.65 fOL' ~eifers, while. ~he -1-1 -11 ___ --,--+ __ . 
markep was nstron~' and prevaIlmg 
prices 1$5.90 to $6 .. Qq. Mr. aIds sold 
his stqIT through 1i"ye & Buchanan; 
and says he simply jlad to "sit on the Oalifo'olt"Mlon,'av. 
fence'~ and be l'obb~d, t.ha~ if some ~u'"db,u",lw,,,e'.i,i.to,, 
promip.ent shippei· had taken llis 
Slieer~(toOmaha thfY would probably ---+--";---I--'--r-.I 
have ~rought abou~ six' cents. He 
figure~ hts loss about $:~OO, but says 
the e~perience wi till the above firm is 
wort~ something t~ him. 

, C~eekY Chicken Thieves. 
o. ~. Berkhem*er was in. town 

. wedleSday and told the DEMOCltAT 

Day " I that· n Monday evqn. iog petty thieves 
• ! bad r bbed his hen roosts-or 

o[ a 1)'Undred small chickens ahd sev-
We have erallens. O. H. daB not been 'able 

made ra' s ecial effort in our tn "traCI{ ',f!m" so f* but figures the 
eradicate l, P I rascals haIled froT Wayne, probably 

Selectioq of Men's Suits Doc t'adwell's pori has been all de· 

fo'r this day. For $10,' $12 au'd vour1d., I---I--.---!----..,I 
you can· bav~ as goo~.a wl. BeCkenhauJ~ of ' . 

S1:lit as 'yC!u may wis~ for. tend4d the funenU 1 ,Of 'his 
wakf. field Tuesda~ and also 
Way?e friends: 

Th

t 
gradua~ing exercises of the 

Wins de schools were held last Friday 
even ng, coun~y Superintendent C. H. 
BI'Jg~ dellvcring the address to the 
grad ties. There wel'e five 
and ri-ncipal Littell is ,"'cry' JL.''''''R''''''U 
com limcnted on his management 
the school. 

P;hf. A. E. Littell of the Winside 
SCh06ls will ma)<e his headquarters in 
waype durJng the summer and be in 
the fmploy of a bool"house, 

hO~~' l~~~ ~~Sur~:;: ~~~a~~'e a~~~~ Gc)ld,;njiitb. 

loea in the.ir new home on the Mrs. f~under. 

~~~ IS~~l~:':a~~~ri;~S ~~:\~~!~W~r Woo,dford lis not only 
the,V have enjoye~ a Fra Ik Russell near Mcadow Gl'OVC, looiup.g bu~ a I 4orse. 
coming to ~lLu,l'el. but May'18th, 1\C ..•• '1;11:0. rp.Of the M. E. Talmman.~ se~t'\~[;;'de,operijng ellu eil olllciatJng.\ The DU,MOCltA'l' 'I I 

+,--1-----1----"---- wis es them bap~l/'cssand prOSpel'lt~, 34283 bright bay, weight 
Sale.. 1~)Ward Porter Il,'ccoYCflng from" 1200t.· th I I S II' rl 

scv rc shaking UP~th pneumonia. e on Y , a, 10 
, farm 41 ml1~s M, . 'Mildneran baby are rcporteGi stan" s in tpis palit!Of the 

~4~ acres :.\~~l- g~tfng'b. etter, the, ENOC1~A'l' '"is glad tbatilhis fi~st thrc.e Dains 
w::e~, !a:n~~:ar~. ',' I! w~te, "I,,, prodpcers ef tr~'l:t J?S. 

worth $1200. Price $48 751 M; '. and ;Mrs. It. Phillep. left ~ed- ot!tvice ,fee for, 1.tC)Ck:hear1:1 1 
11 sold soon. Terll';ts reason- nes, ay on their ~ tern trJp. \ W l.. I ,I _! 

j s M. S. Davl~s went to fonea oOllford $25. I 

mi1~ northeast ofCai'roll and Sioux Citr yes~erday on a v;isit. I Service I fee fO~t1 T~qtma~r 
. balance fine bay M~SS Aattie W~b~r went to Emer Timl$15 I I 

I and under f~nce son esterday wnerb she sang a fouple For futhe1 parti(f lars addr~ss 
jf Bold SOO?, a ~~~ !~C:~O~~~'!:B~lHfgh se~ooi grad- J hi S ~I • J I I 

4l miles tr~m Carron
l
, 40 '.P 10 DltllfOCltA'l' (xtcnds ~oudolcnccH 0 n I· I e~IS' f

l
" I 

tbe balance pnllture. ~o l'. lLud Mm. Uti In 'he JOM or J I waE1e, tfe raska. r 
u.rld a good tarm, Ithe r babY last F~l ay, The little onc p Irtie~ is 'd.g 0 breed ,/\ 

acre, terms renson· a tow lours Mter birth." ') WI L b''I(aJ'ns'l II bJlrlal 'ices were lleld In do thems he 3 .. ~ice ,to'ill 

I 'ROBlN~. carroll.N.br,~ t.ornOOQ, spe<:fa~fiI)Vle,,), II' 
I, Ii· I I? I ,', I I , 'i 

I 

') 
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Has takeJ another 
it is this way. We I 

we put it where it won't bre 
flour that! has been ~old here 

1 . 

OUr own! make. This we 
making al whiter, lighter,: 
Flour is fUadein Minneapolis 
you to t~ink so. Trya sack 
money .. 

For ISaie 

-"-"-'1 

~h~~t~~~;~c~~~~~ 
1 

Miniftcapolis Maid 
I I I 
I i Flour sOldj We want eve yfamily to 

ing scienti cally manufac ured, con
taining a giI"€!ater portion f nourishII ,ing partspf the wheat. he bread 

I 

tastes bet~~r and keeps mrch longer 
than th:J,made from ~hr flour. l ERler & o. 

~. 
OUR4- . 

Our .' . 
• 

is 
flour y~)U can 
lEarth,'1 for it 

'not convinced 

Well, you see, 
to try it, SOil I 

talk about the ;11. 

said to be sUJ:>eriorto '1I' 

question of our flour 
Don't think because 

It's la :mistake for 
! :will ref~nd you your 

The· Eastern 
Hail Insurance· 
the cheapest and 
tion. Absolutely 
ganized by local 
'abUndant capital, 
aged economically 
interests of the 

tor Crawford, (rhe Country Doctor ala 
Balzac)," uI)octor R. Bull Crawford 
(Experience~ of a ~oroner)." liThe 

in the_South," "crn.wfordi-the 
Rail-spllt.ter"1 (black' jack),)J etc., etc . 

This men~tn of tbe forth-coming 
I "HIstory or ayne county" is entire

ly 'Igratuito s, 1 assure you, and I 
talte great d light in expressing a posi
tive convIct 0, that it the doctor 
glvcsyou In etail all the experiences 
which th~ dutUnes above, suggest, it 

~~I~~~~~t~bt~~:~~~:::l~t~~~~~~~ni~ 
the second tim.e_.-,-~ __ 

An excellent JnjuIJ!clll and 'dtu.ma~iC 
entertainment, tbl l'roulm loura, 'at 
thQOpcm bouse Jingo '1. ' 







Nowlthe 
.' I ToBuy 

,Underwear for Hot Weather. 
~ . I , 

-,-Weh1ave 1 complete line: olf Ladies', 
Gents' ano Children's Summer Under
wear. \\ e also have a nice line of La
dies' C'or!:oi~t covers, Night gowns and 
Muslin Underwear . 

. Just Look at Our Shoe Line 
We haJ,:e ~ few num bel'S in ~adies' and 
Misse:,; Oxfords that are wprl h your 
time tn lo,J}{ at. OUf men's"'fork shoes 
are the bestlmarle. 

Our Grocery stock is fresh and we 
can save you rtIoney on I hem. 

Brin,!!. us your Cream. Butler and 
Egg-s and receive tbe highest price. 

THE WAYNE OASH STORE 
.' I 

LEIGH BROS.I, ,"grs. 

PAINT 
finish that wont COme off. A nice list of colors. 

1 

B. P S The Best Paint sold ·for outside use 

.....G.. II simply perfecl1oo. If you do not 

y,)tl are not Kettmg- tilr: best, 

Nisoron The ";';-0 Rosin" Varnish. 

injut'e it in the least. The best inside finish ~nown. I 
A abastine every COIOf; on the card. Oomplete line 01 lJruSl-J.er 

CHI:\TA LAC ILAQCEHET ARNISH STAfN 

and 
DRY GOODS 

LOTHING 

errnan Stor i 

i 
The old, 0rig-inaj' German Store, leads them all for 
as;it has been do ng for nearly tweuty long- years 
\\"e have received one of the best stocks of warm ·wea 
,!.:uods in the city of Wayne, and 'we -:;ell at a uniform nd 
le~s price tbat;\ apy of your so-called barg-ain store'S. : In 
butter and egg-c;, \ve handle as much a" half a dozenl of 
nu;r competitors, \vhich is the best g-uarantee of~he 
pnices paid for produce. Trade at the old stam of 

:FURCH~E'H. DUERIG & COlHPA Y 

tletnan's 
here 'and willing to stay 

f they letl us sell you the best 

lin Town 

E'E~ 
you wantlfor hOme 

ke&", 1ase or by 
cheapest in town. 

, ' 

I 

1 

l 

cl~ne or tor ado; we're a,frdid of it • 

• 1'Tllcre isilittle wonder," says tbe 
Silpu~ City 1(Jibune, "tb~ farmers of [1-

HDbi~ and Ipwa gllve t~e Hllrlin~ton 
~opdlroads ~rain a cold teception and 

tblt tt was taken off. Tha members or 
the good roads ass,ocioltion asked 

.~ to $20 froml each city they visited to 
hear them nreach, ,then insist;)d tholt 
whet er t~e~aS'SOciation took' an inter-+-----.........1 est in maki g good roads, the rol1~t's 
and other to ls be purcba1>ed of a 

~~~n ~ru7 ~: ~:~owu:s\he:s ~~ree ~itse:::;~ 
• river1this p1~n would be summed up in 

sh~: vses was made in ~:: w;:~t~u:e::eor~ap:!::ll::da ~gr::~~ 
slmplly wants the right , I road!:l,spec!al which asked no money of 

sort of price, and the better a town-and the speilker said the tools 
p.bout price~ After she tries ne~ded cou1Q. be secured in the timber. 

Y '-"',"""0, E AM It r,aJS a succeSB, and a.lready many 
~ -1.1'-.1:-:\.... road a have ,.been much Improved by 

'r::~~~,:~~:':~e !~~, ~i~, ~;th~~!t~e~, ~~~! I :~';::~~:~;:~I;:;~~;;::~O o:,~'t~~:a~~~ 
nutritious and dCliCil~us flour 'cann6t be made. It is "o'w COll'rhOold hav, b"o bollt, 

healthful and pure a~d gives, thOfQ, ugh s'atisfactiotl in With a stflke m Chicago, a blaek~ 
any way a flour is us d, a'nd !i:1e grade never changes. wailed editdr in OmalJa, and an a[]ti~ 
It is made frOnt seie ted No.! I, ~i!nnesota wh~at. If s"pitting or~i[]aDce in Sioux City, tbe 

it joesn't e:ive satis action J, WI,ll talre, It off your I troubles of this section of the country 

il~~ YJ;~;L;r.t~eam. Flour ,ppoa'tob~'~~;I~;~'dUP 
"THE BEst· WHA 11' IS" Sol,d by , All p:lrti~ inc llercby warned noL to 

I dump refuse ur rul)biHIl in OR' WITTER thcpit'i urthey will 

;AX TH~ HI:"O.1 P~'~13 F '" BUTTO!> AND OGGs ....... ~ I bc 

filii' Jug~ling WIth Dynamite 

-s~~~~J,I,"z'",'""~~~i~-li 
bcLnd in hand. V\'e hi'/.ve the best beer 

I 
in the land apd at 100:'~st prices. Call I 
us up by phrne for a case. 

Wines and Whiskies 
" 

I 
The pures~ aud best that can be I 
bought. ~pccial attention given all 

familyordelis and you l~uy your supplies 

cheaper th~n anyothJr hbuse can sup-

ply them. r- ! 

l l'<\a~e5 i \Da\)~w. '5 amO\\51 

~c\\\\h p"eeT 

I c. w~,:"~;I~Q~" ~""~o. I 
I Case Lots !Always a Specialty. I 
~·~"~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~I+"· 
Well red . T rdt~ers 

fo be the Strahan Barn, in 
I 

VNE'~NEB. I 

Union fledi rn J .' Fallerton 
-~S oux hief~-

UNION ME!DI~M JR., 213 3-4, Is IIch Chestnut borse Weighs 1180 
good $tyJe and tin dlSPQSltlon \s to his racing abIlity may be seen 

,he of hIS races i his ,last twolsefl..~ollsc!t.mpalgn thrdugh lpwa, Neb-
rasl(<l, IllinOIS <lnd K ntucky. lIe ,t.1S defeated but mice anr Ihat .n.a 
world's re~ord for green trotlcI5 of i:08~,; 31~9,U _ He sire9 I:u-.gc line JOlts '.":ith 

~~~n~io:~ :::c,e:;o !~~I~':~~tO~~1 s~ c}~~~~. ~;~~i ~:~;r a~:!i~~le 1:~i'~~;H~/~e:rel!~~ 
ro~COltl ill wlIlning I'ace of 2:19~i' :Inti Ihe 1'I1ekli!)ffi ~Orkitlg a lull 'mile in 2:15. 

FALLI3R:TON' IS" seal hrivn hor,se w1I1~ I uod style and nctioff, Willi extrn 
good r~~t and legs; ~tands IS I~nds a~d w~l~hs IO(JO ~OUOdll. He IS Sired l)y tile 

:;;::~\:~';:;;."J\4' dom EI."~""O';;. "'" b,!,"m" IT eq"l"d bv /'W ",d 

SIOUX ~HIE!~ three ye<lr 1d rcconl 0[12 19M', is ~n extra lurge ,tine colt. 
Is a handsbme Chrs~nut horse, stanc~ 16~ Ira ds and we gos 126 pOlHu:ilS. W.ns 

~~I!:s~~setd:::e~~e~t2 o::~a~:tl~~~:~r:,':h:l ~f~;hdre~e~:~:k:~i~: i~e;teSro:h:~ 
2 25. Th!s glami joting hor5 cro6setl on?o mon IT a~<!s cat'n fall to get 1aq~e 
v'1-luahle rand hor~es. SerVice fees,I UmoH N1e< lum fr .• $25 00, a]lerton, &2500, 
:S!ou>. Chief, $2o.fo. For furt er PFlfucnlars address 

i'Prltn : is ~allan, 
I WA'(N~' - 1 . NEBR~S~A 
~~~~~ .. --~~ "'i= "''"'"'''''''''''''''' 

P i<l r outISu~scriPtion~ 

Is no more dangerouB than to nej;:
lect kiotleJ-i disorders. Foley'sKidney 
Cure corr1cts irregu!anties and bas 

~;:::Ill::~Yb::v~:~l:{]~se;t a~t;;ld:tb:; 
the worn! out tissues and restores 
~ealth and vigor- "1 was troubled 
~itb kidn~v complaint for about 1\'1'0 

vears," w,rites A. H. DOlVis of MI, 

St(!rllD~ I~wal "but two bottles of 
Foley's Kidney Cure eff~cted a per
manent ClirC," Way De Drug Co. 

Why su~er w.ith sprin,;; tirednesL 
mean. cro~s feeling, no stretgtb, nO 

appetite? 'Hollister's Rocky Moun· 
tain Tea .Jvill make ),ou well and keep 
you well .. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
Raymond~ Dru,g- Store. 

1=== 
NorwegIan ~~~~i~n~f July Cele· 

:\,Iillnc;~polis. i\Tinn., )'Tav 1jth. 
For Uw:abo\'c eXCtlrSlon tl!~kcts will 

be sold III?), lULll and l';tll, ,gOild 1"8-
Lurnillf;" tJlltil and inelurling- .May l\Jth. 
Fa[\~ *1~. 10 _____ _ 

Q. S, McVicker. 
I Lave ifc coupon books which I will 

sell for cpsh only. 1000 lb. coupOn 
books at .$4.00,2000 lb. b00ks at $8 00, 
500 lb. bapks at $2.00. Iceboxes 1J01d
ing less tban SO \bs SOc additional vcr 
thousand~ 

IU~~~db~~~S a~~eu DcUaSse~' CO~lr.pdoo~~Sh re-

C~e-~~~d -f~~A~ion 
Wileo Ibe bot:ly is clearell for action, 

:by Dr. Kipl:"s Nt!w Life Pills, you can 
it by tbe bloom of health on the 

I brightness of the eyes; the 
tbe flesh and muscles; the 
the mind Try them. At 

of Kearney, Neb. 
Dlla of an exteoslve a:!'t>lfa ranch, so 

'", i.t be speaks tram, fctual experience. 
He tells hew to prep re the seed bed, 
to sow, tbe amount f seed, etc. Far- I 
mere in thil;l cpmm nity who are not I 

sllbscribers to Tb Homestead can I 
scarcely rea liz: \'I'h , th:y are missing, I 
because tbere IS not'an Issue but wbat 

cq,ntains communl!ations that are I,o""tliu~','na.' 
.worth w"ucb more t an the 8ubscrip- , 
tibo price for a yea. T:his office '1"1'111 
b~ pleased to take our subscriptions 
a1!t oy time. I 

iFee1 tired, no app 'the, canootsieep, I 
wbrk oreat? That' spring Wredoess 
ani! will du,appear t once if ~ou take 
Hollister's Rocky ountain Tea this 
m:ootb. 35 cents, ,Tea or TabletS'I' 
Raymonds Dru!! St re, 

Resolution Of~ Condolence. 
Of the Wayne ~ oige 'No. 10 of the 

Order of tbe Sons 0 Herman, 
Whereas by the sudden atid acridental 

death of our brottier \Vm, B~-:-I;ke 00 I 

~bnday, May Sth air lodg-e 's bee~ 
PLlt in a conditio of deep 'sorrow, 
therefore be resolv d that we convey 

pathy and tba't we will always keep 

,tl, 

) 

i, 

}I 

to the bereaved o~r heartfeJ sym.llw".,I"., ... 

our beloved brothe in sacred memory., ::~~~ '" :'.~ ."~~. 

Resolved that we keep as a token of Ilcol",m'"I','IO]1S 
our love the charter' of our·Lo£lge drap· 
ed in memory of tur brother for a 
period of 30 days; tb t these resolutions 
b~ sl?read upon tb, tec~rjs of tbe 
lopge, and a copy or the same be pub· 
lished and also a COfY be sent to the 
family of nre berer ed. 

By order ot Committee, 
;:tn,Y Ko,h. 
~(nk Thln"n.,n, 

StalliOn:,~~r :::~n. 
Owing L(~ my lcajillg Waync county 

and gOing wto otil t· bUSlI)CSS, I wlil 
sell two of tile bes service horses in 
tllis part of the Hta~e, cbeap. 
stallions may I)e Ibought now 
hook accollnt forlse4so11, or taken. ,,:lwn 
~cason is over \vitllOut season's busi· 
nCfiS. Theyare tint llOl"SCR and good 
n1fJIlCY makers. C II ol'addreSsllle at 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

, ]l{gWALDEN. 

I ~I I 

, ( 
I,pres.," 

s. Frellch ,~ 
Henney~ ~ 

I C'~hi"", I I: 

Ge,l~el'.al-Baj~kilng· ,:,1 I 

J " 


